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On Order
31' (9.45m)   2025   Everglades   315cc
Beaufort  North Carolina  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Everglades
Engines: 2 Yamaha Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: 350 Cruise Speed:
Engine HP: 350 Max Speed:
Beam: 10' 4" Cabins/Heads: /
Max Draft: 3' 0" Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Water: 35 G (132.49 L) Fuel: 300 G (1135.62 L)

Call for Price
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Data Sheet

Category: Center Consoles
Condition: New
Model Year: 2025
Beam: 10'4'' (3.15m)
Max Draft: 3' (0.91m)
LOA: 33' 9'' (10.29m)

Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Bridge Clearance: 8' 6

Dry Weight: 14250 lbs
Fuel Tank: 300 gal (1135.62 liters)
Fresh Water: 35 gal (132.49 liters)
HIN/IMO: RJDRX031G425

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Yamaha
350
Outboard 4 Stroke
350HP
261KW
Fuel: Gas/Petrol
Year: 2025

Engine 2
Yamaha
350
Outboard 4 Stroke
350HP
261KW
Fuel: Gas/Petrol
Year: 2025
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Summary/Description

Discover cutting-edge maritime innovation with the Everglades 315cc—a seamless blend of precision engineering,
unparalleled performance, and superior comfort.

Nestled in the center of Everglades Boats' illustrious fleet, the 315cc is more than just a center console; it's a gateway to
a realm of exploration and adventure.

Measuring 31-feet and 6-inches, with a robust 10-foot and 4-inch beam, the Everglades 315cc proudly stands as a
testament to power, agility, and unmatched capability on the water. Driven by dual 400 horsepower V10 Mercury
engines, this vessel unleashes its prowess with a cruise speed of 43.6 MPH—a symphony of speed and stability on open
waters. When the call for exhilaration arises, the wide-open throttle speed of 56.3 MPH will have you embracing the wind
and the endless horizon ahead.

STANDARD FEATURES

CONSTRUCTION

Unsinkable
Lifetime hull warranty and 3 year component warranty
Variable deadrise deep V-hull
Patented closed molded RAMCAP® construction process with high density, closed cell, structural foam flotation
NMMA Certified
Self-bailing cockpit
No wood construction
Hull laminate - premium gel coat, vinyl-ester barrier and knitted bi-axial fiberglass
High density composite transom
Hull liner and deck mated perfectly for a rigid one-piece construction, adding to its long term durability
Hull liner finished inside
Molded-in diamond non-skid
ABS backing used to receive self tapping screws and bolts
Aluminum framework - custom fabricated meeting stringent standards, sand blasted then powder coated using
premium marine grade materials
Gunwale boards - all hand laid and extra heavy duty
Wire harnesses - manufactured in-house using marine grade, tinned copper wire, high grade heat shrink
connectors and waterproof deutsch plugs
Torque spec tightening on all terminals
Circuit protection - circuit breakers or fuses protect all electrical circuits
Heavy-duty rub rail with 316 stainless steel insert and end caps
316 Cast stainless steel and chrome plated fasteners for additional corrosion and stain resistance
All hardware bedded or gasketed to resist corrosion
Upholstery – extra heavy vinyl with acrylic top coat, Tenara thread, and anti-mildew backing – adhered to high
density plastic backing (no wood) with flow through foam cushions
Bonding zinc plate
Heavy-duty, welded bow and stern eyes, bedded and sealed in polyurethane
Bronze high speed intake strainers
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CONSOLE

Console glove box/storage bin
Console handrail
Digital Switching with touch screen control
Console power port & USB charging ports
Stainless steel drink holders (2)
Recessed storage area on helm face, recessed storage area on dash top with inductive cell phone chargers (2)
Stainless steel steering wheel
Integrated hardtop & windshield frame
Patented sliding windshield with tempered glass & intelligent wiper and wash system
Footrest at helm
Fiberglass hardtop with molded in handrail & drainage trough, aluminum powder-coated frame with hand holds,
overhead LED lights (4), spreader lights (4), electronics access hatch, rod holders (6)
Canvas life jacket storage in hardtop
Light bar – 18” low profile hardtop mounted
Head compartment with sink, toilet, teak head cover, holding tank, macerator, lighting, in floor storage with
hatch, flooring, retaining rail, teak storage shelf, openingportlight, & lockable door
Cushioned forward console lounge seating with armrests, cup holders (2) & extra large storage compartment with
a divider, dedicated fender, rope, and casting platform storage

DECK/COCKPIT

Anchor locker with rope hold & fixed cleat and anchor lanyard
Electric windlass, dedicated tool storage, integrated through the stem anchor chute, 200’ of ½” 12 Plait Rope with
10’ of 1/4” chain with stainless steel swivel and plow style anchor
Split bow seating with cushions, cup holders & storage
Under gunnel storage boxes (4), line storage hooks
Bench style helm seat with arm rests and hand rails
Anti-fatigue mat at helm
Aft facing mezzanine seating with folding bolsters, arm rests, hand rails, insulated storage tub tub and tackle
storage bin (2)
Stainless steel quick release fender pins (4)
Side utility door with integrated gate and oversized stainless steel hardware
Ladder for side access reboarding door with dedicated storage
Bilge access hatch with drainage
Stainless steel folding aft bench seats (2)
10” pop-up cleats cast 316 stainless steel & through bolted (6)
Stainless steel drink holders (12)
Oversized recessed cockpit drains with stainless steel covers
Bow casting platform with filler cushion transformable to bow table with pedestal with dedicated storage
Coaming bolsters around entire perimeter of deck
Flush style motor well with Integrated swim platforms (2) with handrails (2) and telescoping ladder (1)
Low profile aluminum powder-coated bow rails
Anti-fatigue helm pad – mocha or storm gray
Premier audio package – Fusion 770 control head

MECHANICAL AND ELECTRICAL
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Interceptor style Zipwake trim tab system with automatic leveling & roll control
Dual bilge pumps
High-water alarm
LED anchor light
LED navigation lights
Compass
Electric horn
Battery charger
Batteries AGM (4), two engine start and two house batteries
Full color spectrum hardtop & deck courtesy lighting
Pull out fresh-water shower
Fresh and salt water wash down hoses stored in flush mounted retractable hose reels

FISHABILITY

Single level cockpit with unobstructed 360 degree gunnel access
Dual transom mounted circulating live wells with light, clear acrylic lid, stainless steel friction hinges & latch – 25
gal each
Forward 80 gallon insulated in deck fish box with macerator pump and overboard discharge
Dual 40 gallon insulated in deck fish boxes with macerator pump and overboard discharges
Stainless steel rod holders (12) bedded & through bolted
Stainless steel combination rod-cupholders (4) bedded & through bolted
Under gunwale rod racks (4) with toe rails (2)
Under gunwale power ports (2)

OPTIONS

RIGGING AND STEERING

Auto pilot and Joystick for Yamaha EX, main station

Hull color:

Gel - White - std

Upholstery color: Flint gray accent

CANVAS Canvas Package - Console cover, Forward Console Seat Cover, Helm Seat Cover, Bow Seating

Accent Cover

Mediterranean Bow Shade - white
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Canvas Color - Silver

FISHABILITY

Fishing Package - Gemlux 18' Outrigger package with double rigging kit and Quick Cam Cleats, Rod holders in Fwd
console (6) and Console Interior (4), Removable Filet table with storage

Trollling motor pre-rig (includes receptacle, wire harness and backing for mounting)

MISCELLANEOUS

Engine Flushing system

JL Speakers LED M6 upgrade

Lumitec Lightbar, 18" set of 3 spot lights

Seakeeper 2

Teak accent package - Bow storage trim, Bow backrests, Helm dash, Dive door gate, Mezz seat accents (eliminated
w/rigging station)

Underwater lights, Spectrum Quattro, RGBW

ELECTRONICS PACKAGES

Elite Package - VHF 215, Dual display GPSMAP 8616 chart plotters, B175H transducer, B175L Transducer, Radar 24
Radome

SAFETY PACKAGE

Safety Package - Washdown Hose w/sprayer and brass fittings, 25ft. quantity 2; Extension cord, 50 ft, non-locking,
quantity 1; (2) 1/2" x 15' fender lines; (4) 1/2" x 20' Docklines; (2) 1/2" x 25' Docklines; (2) 8" x 20" Fenders; (2) Fire
extinguishers 2.5 lb Ty-B1 ABC; (1) First aid kit; (6) TY-II PFD's; (1) Life vest storage bag; (1) Flare kit; (1) 1 throw cushion
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